
Compels All Impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re-

main If Properly
. Treated.

.ft

There Is !n S. ft. 8., the fsmou blood pnrl-fl-f
r, property that abHolutvly compels harm-

ful Influences to disintegrate and lose their
Identity. No matter what they are called
Tinr how destructlTP tlioy are there la In 8. 8.
S. powerful, searching counter Influence to
nniithllnte the most eruptive (terra, causes the
miKHiiiR linings to convert It Into an Inert
mihstsnoc that Is quickly thrown out of the
Mood and out of the bndy by the akin, lunira,
kldncyR. horn els, and deBtroyed In the liver.
There In not single advance In medicine
today that In any sense la an Improvement
over S. S. 8. Surpcry la a wonderful, mas-

terful science, but when It comee to purifying
the blood 8. S. 9. stands alone. Thouanda of
doctors have prescribed It. Their patients
il.i not always know it Is 8. 8. 8., because
they leave the treatment to the doctor Im-

plicitly. Hut d doctor long ago
realized thnt In the vegetable nature of 8. 8.
P. were certain Ingredients that to the blood
In sickness were just as essential as the flesh-buildi-

elements of the grains, meats, fata
and sugars of our daily food. The average
doctor Is htunano and of trained Intelligence,
lie has Been the recoveries from worst cases
of hlood trouble by the nse cf 8. 8. 8. Get
a bottle of B. 8. 8. today of any druggist.
Accept no substitute. And If you wish
proper advice on any form of blood trouble,
write to the Medical Adviser, The Swift Spe-
cific Co.. 102 swift Bldg., Atlanta, Go. It Is
worth while doing so.
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The Drexel
Kid Says:

"Knowln' my
dad like know
him, when
see him pas tm
11.60 kid'salines to shell
out bucks andhalf forSTKKL SHOD8

know they
must be wortn
It.

We have settled the
problem of satisfac-
tory boys' shoes for
thousands of parents
frith

TEEL
HOD
HOES

There are no better
shoes made for boys.
They will outwear two
pairs of ordinary boyg'
shoes. You will save
money If you buy Steel
Shod Shoes for your boy.

Boy's, 1 to 6tt 82.50
Little Gent's, 9 to 13,
at $2.25
Parcel Post Paid

Drexel
1419 Farnam

Infection!
Little hurts often cause 6er-io- us

ailments sometimes
JIImhI Poiwn. Germ infection it

danger always present.
Safety Ynrf Kill the terms-pre- vent

Infection by using

LOAM'S
LliUliVlTrRl

The Great Antiseptic
Good for cuts, sores, sore throat,
bruises, swellings, scratches and
bites of animals.

Buy a bottle y.

At all d(alert. Price Ke, SOC 1

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. Pbila. I Stloois
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UK. IWIADIU It V, DENTIST
36 Tears la Omaha

In BUs Ksw Location, Sul-8- 2 Wood-
man of ths World Bldg.

A suite of eiKlit roomx, Ui finest
and moat complete dental offices in
t lie went. Kvtry te and pain-
less method known. Consider ourreputation, experience, prlcen and our
new eiiuinu ent ami you will agree
tliit we have reached tiie highest
l.oiut in modern efficiency.

"S.
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AkKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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WIFE OF OIL KING

DIES INJEW YORK

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller Passes
Away at 10 :20 A. M. at Home

at Pocantico Hills.

HER HUSBAND IS IN FLORIDA

NEW YORK. March 12. Mrs.
John D. Rockefeller died at 10:20
o'clock this forenoon at the Rocke-

feller country home at Pocantico
Hills. Just outside of Tarrytown.
where she has been ill for Bome time.

While Mrs. Rockefeller ha been an In-

valid for many months. It is understood
that her death came unexpectedly. Her
husband. John D. Rockefeller, and her
son were, at Ormond. Fla.. and were ad-

vised early today that Mrs. Rockefeller
had taken a critical turn for the worse.

Mr. Rockefeller and his son Immediately
atia-ag-e- a special train, wtiloh left Jack-
sonville early today It was learned, and
Is due her some time tomorrow. Mrs.
K. Parmelee Prentice. Mrs. Rockefeller's
daughter, was the only Immediate relat-
ive present when she died.

atlre nl Ohio.
Laura Cnlestfa Spelman Rockefeller was

born In Wadsworth, O, of well-to--

New Bnnrland parents, on September 9,

1K39. She was her husband's Junior by
two months. As a child she lived In
Wadirworth, In Burlington, la.; In Akron,
O., where her father, Harvey R. Spel-ma- n.

achieved a competence in the dry
goods business, and later In Cleveland.
In the grammar school at Cleveland she
met John Rockefeller when they were
15 years old.

Rockefeller was a country boy. She
was the daughter of one of Cleveland's
leading cltlaens. Ills home was a little
farm house; hers, one of Cleveland'!
handsomest residences. Ills associates,
outside of school, were mostly farm
hands and country boys; hers were tal-
ented folk of affairs drawn to her fath-
er's handsome home, for her father then
was a member of the Ohio legislature, a
publlo spirited citizen Interested in phil-
anthropies and a man of many activities.
Notwithstanding other differences, the
awkward youth and the city (rlrl had In
common a love of study and simple
tastes, and they became fast friends.

Qnlet, Kindlons lrl.
Laura Spelman's schoolmates knew her

as a quiet, rtudious (rlrl who would rather
read a good book than ao to the theater;
as a devout church-goe- r and as a ftlrl
who was always well dreaeed In good
taste, avoiding; extremes and seeking sim-
plicity. She was intensely practical and
home-lovin- g. At high school sho caused
some surprise by taking not only the
prescribed course, but bookkeeping and
other commercial studies little pursued by
young women In those days.

There seems to have been little sen-
timentality In the friendship between
Mlas Spelman and young Rockefeller,
but for ten years each was the other's
best friend. During the days of Rocke-
feller's early manhood, when he saw his
hopes of a college education fade away,
and soon thereafter when he tramped
the streets of Cleveland for weeks in a
seemingly hopeless search for work, she
encouraged and cheered him. Soon after
he had established himself In his first
place as bookkeeper at $500 a year she
left Cleveland to complete her education
at Worcester, Mass. She returned when
she was 20 years old and taught In Cleve-
land's publlo schools. Tier first class
was the "A" grammar grade In the
Brownell Street school, know known as
the East Fourteenth Street school. And
she renewed her friendship with young
Rockefeller.

Aids Lover on His Books.
In 1882 Miss Spelman, described by her

superiors a a splendid disciplinarian and
a perfect teacher, became assistant prin-
cipal of the school. Rockefeller, ab-
sorbed in business, took the books of his
firm to her of an evenfng and together
they would go over his affairs. Both of
them were Interested together In ohurch
work, too; she as a Congregatlonalist,
he as a Baptist, and neither ever at-
tended a dance or the theater.

Young Rockefeller prospered beyond
his fni vst hopea As soon aa he felt that
he could ask her to beooine his wife he
did so. They were married on September
8, 184, the eve of har twenty-fift- h birth-
day, and started to koep house In a little
two-stor- y brick residence on one of Cleve-
land's side streets. Upon her marriage
she became a Baptist and to her religion
and her home sbe devoted her entire
time.

"To he a good wire and mother Is thehighest and hardest privilege of awoman- .- was one of the sayings ac-
credited to her by the little circle offriends she knew at this time. The bor-
ders of her world were her home. Her
whole life was wrapped up in her hus-
band and children. She avoided all socialfunctions and Joined no clubs.

Training for (Htldrea.When Mr. Rockefeller's wealth was
mentioned In seven figures they left their
first home for a residence remarkable
only for It unpretenUousness on Euclad
avenue. Cleveland's 'mile of millions."
Slere Mns. Rockefeller reared her four
chuaren; a fifth died In Infancy,

The training given the Rockefeller
children by their mother Is declared to
have been almost Spartan. Although the
Rockefeller weath increased In leaps and
bounds there was only one carriage and
a horse oared for by a man. who acted
as both coachman and hostler. These
were used mostly Sunday on the trip
to church. Mrs. Rockefeller employed twn

'maJds, but still insisted on doing much of
ine work herself. She also surpervlaed
every detail of the care and training of
her children, particularly seeking to In-

still in their minds the lesson of thrift.
Of her children, three are living. She

aas the mother of four daughters and
one son, the last named, John D. Rocke-
feller, jr., being the youngest. Her eld-
est daughter, Bessie, who married Prof.
Charles A. Strong, died In France In 1S0S,
at the age of 40 The second daughter,
Alice, died in infancy.

The surviving children are Alta, wife
of E Parmalee Prentlc; Edith, who mar-
ried Harod Fowler MoOormlck. and John
U. Rockefeller, Jr.

BRITISH SHIP LOADED

. WITH COTTON IS SUNK

GALVESTON, Tex.. March 11-- The

British steamship. Indian City, which
sailed from Galveston for Havre Feb-
ruary 18. has been sunk, according to a
cablegram received here this afternoon
by its agents. It carried 14.0JB bales of
cotton, constl'utiug 'its first cargo. The
cablegram tame from Liverpool. No de-

tails were siven.

told lllissls Cise fcclnffen.
riluan's Liniment will help your ''tntt-'- .

! a A liottlc now. It 1;;
the pain. !oti man;' a hc. All t:r'jg-g':""-

Ad ertii"-mcnt-

THK HKK: OMAHA. SA'ITUIUY, MAttCH 13. l!U.

Small Party of Germans Will
Try to Block Siberian Railroad

LONDON. Mnroh M.- -A small party of
Clnrmans In China is reported to have
undertaken one of the most striking ad-

ventures of the war In the east A dis-
patch to Reuter's Telegram company from
Peking dscrlbee the exploits of these
Ocrmana. nine In number, who escaped
from Tslng Tad after its capture by the
J a pan nee and traveled nearly l.ftW miles
overland In an effort to tie up Rustdu's
Trans-Kiberl-an railway.

The dispatch says the party Is headed
by Captain Rabe von Fapprnhelm, tier-ma- n

military attache at Teklng.
' The eight men with whom he set forth
mule their way out of Tslng Tan and
managed to procure Chinese passports,
ostensibly for the purpose of going on a
hunting expedition In the Interior. They

GERMAN OFFICIAL REPORT

Berlin War Office Says British
Forces that Attacked La Bassee

Were Driven Back.

RUSSIANS ARE CONTRADICTED

BERLIN". March 12. tBy Wireless to
Payville.) The general staff of the Ger-
man army today gave out a report on
the progress of the war ns follows:

"In the western arens: Two battleships
of the enemy accompanied by two tor-
pedo boats fired on Westende on the Bel-si- an

coast, to the north of Nleuport. yes-
terday. Seventy shots were fired with-
out doing any damage. When our bat-
teries became sctive the warships of the
enemy retreated.

British Are Repalsed.
The British, who have occupied Neuvo

Chapelle. advanced several times last
night to the eastward, but were repulsed.
Also to the north of Neuve Chapelle
minor British attacks yesterday were re-

pulsed. The fighting In this district stlU
continues.

"It was quiet In the Champagne dis-

trict yesterday. In the Vosges a heavy
snowstorm prevailed and only minor
operations took place.

"In the eastern arena to the north of the
Forest of AugiisWwo we vanquished a
force of Russians which avoided com-
plete defeat by retreating hastily In the
direction of Grodno. We took more than
4,000 prisoners. Including two commanders
of regiments, and we captured three can-
non and ten machine guns. Furthermore,
from the Augustowo district the Russians
began a retreat In the direction of Grodno.

"At a point northwest of TTralenko
during an attack we captured three Rus-sla- n.

officers and 2311 men. To the north
and northwest of Przasnvss the German
attacks have made progress. In this dis-

trict we took over 3.W prisoners yester-
day.

Russian Report C'ontradlered.
"A recent Russian official bulletin an-

nounced two great Russian victories, one
at Grodno and the other at Prcasynsz.
In each of these engagements the Rus-
sians claim to have vanquislfed or an-
nihilated two German army corps. It
tho chief In command of the Russian
army really believed this, the events of
the last few days will hare corrected
his opinion ooncernlng the fighting power
of the German army.

The offensive movement of the Rus-
sians before Grodno through the Augus-
towo forest resulted in failure. No
Prxasnysz German troops, after giving
way for a short time, are again four
kilometres (24 miles) north of that town.
Since relinquishing Prsasnysc the Ger-
mans have taken prisoners to the total of
11.400 Russians on battlefields between
the Vistula and the Onyo rivers."

This five CVats.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, en-

close 6 cents to Foley A Co., Chicago, 111.,
writing your name and address clearly.
You will receive in return a trial pack-
age containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, oolds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pain In sides and
back rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder aliments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing, cathartic, especially comforting
to stout persons. Sold everywhere.

Cruiser Will Patrol
Harbor of Boston

WASHINGTON, March IS. - Secretary
Daniels late today announced that the
armored cruiser Brooklyn, receiving ship
at Boston navy yard, had been ordered
to patrol the harbor there to guard
against violations of neutrality. The
German auxiliary cruiser Kron Princes
sin Cecelie Is interned at Boston.

) HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff cause a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos
en and then the hair comes oat fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a s-oe- nt bottle of Danderlne at any
drug store, pour a little In your hand
and rub It Into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out
and you can't find any dandruff.

OUCH! LUMBAGO?

Try Musterole. Ke How Quickly
It Relieve.

Ton lust rub UTJBTEROLB In briskly,
and usually the pain la gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comee to take Its place.

Mt'STEROLE Is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Use it
Instead of mustard plaster. Will not
buster.

Doctors and nurses use MT'HTKROLli
and recommend It tu their patlenta

They will gladly tall you what relief It
gives from Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, fiUff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Luro-bag- o.

Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Bore Muautes, Bruises,
Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 2&c and 50c jars,
and a special large hospital alae for 12.60.

Be sure you get the genuine K.

Refuse lmltstlons-g- et whatyou ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland. Orlo.

1H1

started away several weoks eg' stid iw f
word was nrain irom tncin until rwiuiy.

It now appears that the Germans pro-
cured twenty camels and a large supply
of explosives and pushed northward Into
Manchuria They are now known to be
between Hurhntu and Tainttidiar, In
Manchuria, along the line of the Russian
transcontinental railway. Their object,
the Peking message saya. Is to put the
Russian railway out of commission

up tunnels.
Russian soldiers are pursuing the Ger-

mans.
Japsn hss been forwarding arms and

ammunition to Russia over tlie Trans-81-berla- rt

railway and It nilglit be assumed
that the object of the Germans waa to
cut off this sounv of supply.

Wilson and Wilson
Meet Mine Owners

WASHINGTON. March
Wilson took a hand In the eastern Ohio
coal strike when he consulted with Sec-
retary Wilson of tho Idihor department
and representatives of the coal opeialors
about methods fur reaching a settle-
ment Secretary Wilson lmd already
made fruitless efforts tn bring the oper-
ators and the miners together

As a result of today s conference, the
president Is t'Xpenled to write letters to
leader of the two sides aiiKvnsting that
the differences he arbitrated.

There have been sugKestions that the
commission, headed by Seth txnv

by the president to deal with
future controversies in the Colorado coal
field might take charge, of the situntlon
In Ohio, but there has lxeii opposition
to this plan.
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Earli,
These

Sets Will

60 Fast.

JXmazrow!s

or removed, aa I he liil fits both of

$1.00 DOWNm
$1.00 A W

AN AMAZING IN
STRONGLY CONSTRUCTED OEN-UIN- E

DKESSER, the base la
fitted three large, roomy draw-
ers set off with wind pulls, the
Is size FVsnc.h beveleif plat
with pol-
ished and In k11. regularly
priced In other for I IS. 60. W
win place a smallor incse lreefr on
Mm t unlay at this
low pries of

BRITONS PUSHING

THEIR

LA

Continued from Page One)
I'littlng into Hie field, Is
what the allies profess to deslra.
ThHr advance is timed to ahl !h
Knssians, for if the allies had not
kept the Or mans busy along tho
western front It is believed the (Jer-niH-

would again have
shifted to tho ealern line to
strengthen Field Marshal Von 1 1 n --

denburK, whose armies are now
fighting hard to regain the ascen-
dancy between the Vistula and tho
Ntenien rivers.

nmtle I. Ine nh Miles tuns.
These battles In northern Poland are

not thought In London to have reached
their maximum Intensity, but Field Mar-
shal Von 1 Indenburg, with heavy

is said to bo attempting an-

other flanking movement against
rmasynsr.. with the idea of resuming bis
orlKinal plan of advancing along the Nle-tu- en

should the oiMTntlons against
Prxasynsi be successful. The battle line,
which is the crux of these operations,
extend roughly for a of eighty
miles between the Orr.vsc and Vistula
rivers.

No recent news hss born received In
London concerning the operationa the
allied fleets (n the llnnlanelles. le-lay- ed

dispa-.- i bes from
show damsKe inflicted on the Turkish
foils has not been serious and that life
that tho'Turklsh capital la In a state of
In Is entirely normal. This
contradicts the reports published today
panic.
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MOVEMENT

UPON BASSEE

rotutnanilera
forces

rein-
forcements,

distance

Constantinople

Constantinople
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The House of Kuppenheimer's
"New Spring Beaufort"

Advertised In the Saturday Kvenlng Post, Is exclusive
with this store, and shown in a variety of patterns.
This suit registers all the fashion essentials.
The orlKinal wide, rollar and lapel, natural shoulder,
military, high wnlst effect, five button vest, worn
with top open Some class.

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00
Other striking model are strictly right as low as

S7.r0. SIO.OO. $12.50 nd S14.50.
SKK Ol It SPKIMJ WINDOW IMSPUW.

Boys' and Children's
Spring Clothing

"All Ready"
A beautiful selection of a( I ems
in the New Norfolk models with
Jiati hod pockets and studied belts.
We feature tliene suits with two
pairs of Splendid values
f rom

$2.50 to $12
Special In Hoys'
Wool Knicker-
bockers. 100 prs.
that from
Mo to $1.60,
Saturday at two
prices

39c
and 69c
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Stetsons 94, $S.
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New Shirts
Patterns

If you ask for
a or Savoy

you get the
styles

and

92.
91 and 99.

Here
HYar lliom berjiuse tho Iwst for the money.
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Ol'TI IT AIM IS THIS HKT: One
double Holler Insert ran be u.nxl a shown In this

this Kettle I las a spout anil thut Is One 1H
with One Hauce ran. tne I'rcm rviiig One

We wish call your niktIsI attention t this rffee
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LARGE ALARM
outside

laches,

Goods
Children's Dspt.

2G0 Veslee. Middy, Balkan,
Kuxslan.

strictly

sleeves,
straight bloom-
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Saturday

Hats
When

etvlo

Kiinritutcps
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to
one

tliut
wire cool.
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in the when the It pause the tube to the lop of Ihe ami ilripM over the coffeeme iuu 01 me coffee In article in set In each piece In full and haa an actual opaolty aa on sale for or until the last.
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button
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to
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WE ARK Jl IX OF
OK

8
SIZE
ten Inches high
Is seven

nickel with
gilt dial, blue steel bands and
black haa
double gongs and shut off'

one to a only,
while a lasts.

Oliver

neck,
hhort long, with

These suits
worth

"Hern-- '

ta.oo,
S3.S0,

Snappy
here

Manhattan
Shirt lat-
est without ask-
ing for them qual-
ity too.
$t.ftO. 98.

Silks

in
til'.')

2323 So. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.
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ON SALE AT AT

a
TIIIS GREAT UTENSIL OUTFIT REPRE
SENTS another master stroke Hartman'a buying
power, and give who fortunate enough

secure these previous sale oppor-
tunity purchasing same induced Manufacturer

celebrated have small quantity
same price. While price aluminum increased
Hartman always ready give customers benefit

savings will place this outfit sale tomorrow
phenomenal price $7.45.

HKVKX I'KACTirAli I'lEfKH OFFERED
KITCHEN Teakettle,
with ntcture.

these heavy spiral hamlle always --quart
Uppeil Kettle. rt

Coffee Peculator. ImuniTed IVrrulutor. iou Tlie coffee Is placed
aluminum cup, water InUn through aluminum down untiliirrngin consumed. Every guaranteed, standard weight

lloted, only

HAHOAIN

Last Chance Pur-
chase

ALARM CLOCK

SHIPMENT
EXCEPTIONALLY

CLOCKS
standing
diameter entirely

plated fancy embossed

enamel numerals,
be-

tween, customer
limited

"auxmiOA's okiatbit sonzruauBU"

1414-lU-- lt UUUOLAS bTRELT

a

I
Saturday Day

colors, import-
ed materials.

New

95c

92.50,

and!
Leather Belts

Made Right Omaha

Smith-Lockwoo- d

Manufacturing Co.

This onderful 7-Pi- ece

Aluminum lvuiucii vsuuu
HARTMAN'S TOMORROW

those

HleiiNll,

quantity

"Big Noise"

98cRECEIPT

quantity

TERMS:
$1.00 Cash

50c VJeek
KITCHEN

illustration.
IVreulator

Saturday

ANOTHER

A SENSATIONAL-VALU-

The New Marvel
Dress Form

i $10.98
$1 Down. 50c a Week

work and expen--i
--

1
hU sive waste of ma--

terials and makes
- IiV Dress MaJdmro

very easy.
THE IMPROVED MAR-
VEL. DRESS FORM Can
ha Aaullv nH in mtnA a
desired measurements

J J thig fact, together with
Its ease and simplicity of

adjustment ni&kes it ths very beat
Pre Konn In the world, each part is
adjustable. Independent of any otherpart, so that Irregularities in a fturecan be reproduced Just aa well aa per-
fect lines anw proportions, bust mea-
sure 13 to 41 Inches, neck measiira 11 to

lacbea. waist meuurt 20 to 11inches, hiu measure 14 to 41 Inohea, thegreatest value ever offered at tbaabove low prioa.


